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CHEMICAL REACTION AT HIGH TEMPERATURE AND HIGH PRESSURE VI
Polymorphic Transition in ZnP, at High Temperature and High Pressure
Bl' ~~nSf IIS'l'Ii] Tnxrs.t*
   :1 new pressure-induced modification of zincdiphosphide, ZnP2, has been pre-
pared by the di reel union o(zinc with phosphorus and also through the polymorphic 
transitions of both monoclinic and tetragonal ZnP2. The application of pressures 
above 20 kb combined with temperatures above 150'C is required for [be synthesis. 
The new modification of ZnP2 has a pseuda•cuhic cps[al symmetry with a lattice 
constant a=5.322r~ and has a measured ensity 3.55 g/cma. It is found to be a semi-
conducting phase with an energy gap ER=0.44eV at 15 kb in [he temperature 
range from 20' to I50'C. The effects of temperature and pressure nn the polymor-
phic transition of monoclinic and tetragonal ZnP2 have been investigated and the 
stability region for the high pressure madiGcation determined by quenching 
method. The synthesis of a diamond-like farm of ZnP2, which is one of II-VZry•pe 
compounds. uggests [he possibility of synthesizing other unsymmetrical group 1V 
analogs which x'as predicted by Hall and Compton earlier.
Introduction
   As for the binary systems of group II and V elements, everal compounds with the formulas Asks 
and ABsll hate been known. The existence of AB, type compounds leas also confirmed both in the 
Cd-PZ} and the big-Asa} systems. 
   In the Zn-P system there exist three semiconducling compounds tetragonal ZnaPal, tetragonal 
ZnPel} and monoclinic ZnPaf~. Renault"I, however, reported in 1366 that yellow' amorphous ZnP. was 
obtained by treating a large amount of ZnaP: with aqueous IICI. H_50; or HSOa Tetragonal ZnaPi 
has a composition expected from the normal valence rule. The ltinetics of solid state reaction of zinc 
with phosphorus to form ZnzP2 under high pressure was described in the preceding paper. 
    The tetragonal and the monoclinic ZnP~ have an anomalous composition whichdiffers from that 
expelled from the normal valence rote. In ZnP2, each atom has [etmhedrally coordinated spa bondings 
since the average number of valence lectron per atom is 4. In order to saturate the valences the anoma-
         (Raceived January 11, 1969) 
       * Deparfrnent oI ClruniralL'ngineerirtg, Fncuf/y of L•'ngfneering, KoLe I6riversily: Rokkodai :\'ada•kn 
         Kobe, lopan 
       I) JI. V. Stackelberg and R. Paulus, Z. pbysik. Ckern.. B28, 4ti (1935) 
      2) H. &rebs, S. H. d1011er and G. Ziirn, Z. anorg, allg. Chem.,2&5.l5 (1956) 
      3) Ii. Pigon, Aely. Ckin/. 4cla, 44, 30 (196t) 
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lously composed semiconduc[orsel'> have [he cation-cation or the anion-anion bonds besides the cation-
anion hoods. Although the crystal structures of binary intermetallic compounds which have tetrahed-
rally coordinated spa bondings are generally assigned to the sphalerite or the wurtzite structure. two 
modifications of ZnPa belong to neither of them. 
   In recent papers we reported the occurrence of new pressure-induced modifications in the 
Si-Pa>, the Ge-P°> and [he Sn-P°> systems and it was predicted that some anomalously composed semi-
conductors, in which a sort of atom has more than two independent crystallographic sites,. will produce 
new high pressure modifications when the reactions are undertaken at high temperature under very high 
pressure since high pressure makes highec the coordination number acrd the crystal symmetry. 
   From the wide interest in anomalously composed ZnP_, the effects of pressure on the crystal struc-
tures of two modifications of ZnPa have been investigated at 50^-800`C under i~-SO kb. It is also [he 
purpose of this work to attempt the synthesis of new crystalline modifications of ZnP, at high tempera-
ture and high pressure.
Experimenials
 Materials 
   Extra pure zinc and red phosphorus were obtained commercially. The monoclinic and the tetra-
gonal ZnPa were synthesized from zinc and red phosphorus directly in the following way. Using the 
Zn : P=1 : 2 starting mixture the monoclinic ZnPa and a small amount of ZnsPa were prepared at about 
4S0'C and pressures of 10---12 kb. The monoclinic ZnP_ and unreacting phosphorus were isolated from 
ZnaPa and unreacting zinc by Ueating with aqueous HCl since momclinic ZnPa and phosphorus are 
resistant to HCI while ZnyPa and zinc are attacked easily. Unreacting phosphorus intermixed in the 
monoclinic ZnPa was concerted into ZnsPa by repeating the reaction and removed in the similar way. 
Thus pure monoclinic ZnPa was obtained. The tetragonal "LnYa, which is not attacked by HC( either, 
was prepared by the similar reaction at about I,000'C under 13 kb and the same procedures. The homo-
geneity of the monoclinic and the tetragonal ZnPa was confirmed by means of X-ray diffraction. I[ aas 
also confirmed that the specimens were oaidized completely with aqueous HNOa- If there exists phos-
phorus in the specimen it remains unreacled with aqueous HNOa. 
 Hfgh pressure technique and procedures 
   A Bridgman type piston-cylinder apparatus101 w•as used to prepare the samples of the monoclinic 
and the tetragonal ZnPa. A compact cubic anvil apparatus">"> was also used to investigate [he phase 
transition of ZnPa at high temperature and high pressure. The specimen was placed inside the glassy 
      6) F. Hulliger and E. bfooser, !. Phyr. Chem. Solids, 24, 283 (1963) 
      7) 1'1'. H. Pearson, Acra Cryrf., 17, l (1964) 
      8) J. Osugi, R. Namikawa acrd Y. Tanaka, This Journal, 36, 35 (1966) 
      9) J. Osugi, R. Namikawa and Y. Tanaka, iiNd., 37, 81 (1967) 
     10) J. Osugi, R. Shimizu and Y. Tanaka, Proc.lapan Acad., 40, 105 (1964) 
     11) J. Osugi, K. Shimizu, I{. moue and K. Yasunami, Thit Journal,34, 1 (1964) 
     12) J. Osugi, R. Shimizu acrd P. Tanaka, Proc. Japan Acad., 42, 48 (1966)
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carbon tube directly without a pyrophyllite sheath. Achromel-alumel thermocouple was used for 
temperature measurement. The phase transition was detected by recovering the specimen [o the normal 
condition and by analysing it by X-ray diffraction. Ni-filtered Cu-kn radiation was used. The (I11) 
peak of the pseudo-cubic pressure-induced modification ofLnPz was utilized for detecting [he phase 
transition. 
 Electrical resistance measurements 
   The measurements of electrical resistance at high temperature and high pressure were made on the 
powdered samples in the cell devised by Onodera et al."> The pyrophyllite cube contained a 6mm 
diam. glassy carbon heater, in which a 4mm cylinder of pyrophyllite was placed. The specimens were 
placed at the center of the pyrophyllite cylinder. Two anvils afforded electric contact o the sample 
through platinum foils. Another two anvils afforded electric contact o the glassy carbon heater through 
copper wires. The temperature was monitored by means of chromel-alumel thermocouples. The 
resistance measurements were made by using a TOA PM-8 type vacuum tube voltmeter. 
                 Table 1 Data of X-ray diffraction diagrams for tetragonalZnPr 
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                                 Experimental results
  Crystal structures and characteristics of two modifications ofZnPr 
    The data of X-ray diffraction diagrams for the monoclinic and [he tetragonal ZnP; obtained inthe 
present work are given in Tables t and 2. The unit cell dimensions are as follows. 
                tetragonal ZnPs o=S.OSA. c=18.59A 
                monoclinic ZnPs a=8.85.x,b=1.29:1, c=7S6A, ,y=102°. 
These data are in good agreement with those reported by White el a/tlti>, 
    The tetragonal ZnPr is a reds-orange colored semiconductor with resistivity of IOa f2tm and 
optical energy gap of 2.05 eV, which were measured byR'hite ei ol.'1 on the single crystal at atmos-
pheric pressure. All the atoms are tetrahedrally mordina[ed. It is a characteristics of the tetragonal 
modification that i[ has [he anion-anion (P-P) bonds besides the ration-anion ("Ln-P) bonds. 
    The monoclinic "Ln P~ is a black-greenish semiconductor with resistivity of lOf2-cm and optical 
energy gap of 1.33^•1.37 a\'. The unit cell contains eight formula units. Although all the atoms are 
tetrahedrally coordinated like as in the tetragonal ZnPY, the crystal structure ismuch complicated and 
has a lower symmetry since both the anion-anion (P-P) and the cation-cation (Zn-Zn) bonds occur 
besides the cation-anion bonds in this modification. 
    Under atmospheric pressure, thesynthesis ofZnP. was carried out in a sealed quartz system con-
taining zinc and excess phosphorus a reported by \1'hite et al.'1 9t one extreme o[ the tube a 
temperature about 1,000°C was maintained onthe zinc, and at the other extreme phosphorus was heated 
in the region of 450500°C so that controlled pressures in the range oC 3^-IOatm could be maintained 
throughout the system. Por phosphorus pressures of about 3ntm. 50 per cent of the crystal mass was 
the tetragonal modification. while the remainder was the monoclinic ZnP_. Phosphorus pressures of 
about 10atm gave practically 100 per cent yield of the monoclinic form. However, it was reported 
that 100 per cent yield of red tetragonal ZnPr could not be obtained in any experimental conditions. 
                 Table 2 Uata of X-ray difraction diagrams for monoclinic ZnPi
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    On the other hand, it has been confirmed in the present x•ork that only monoclinic ZnP, is formed 
at 500°C under 13 kb but it traastorms completely into the tetragonal modification at1.000`C. There-
fore, it is possible to obtain ]00 per cent yield of tetragonalLnP_ at high pressure. The difference b -
tx•een the results obtained at atmospheric pressure and under high pressure may- be attributed to the 
following facts: 
    1) The measured density of the tetragonal ZnP„ 3S3G g/cma (the calculated density is 3.32 g/cma) 
      is higher than that of the monoclinic ZnP., 3.47 g/cm° (the calculated density is 3.33g/ema). 
    2) The crystal structure of the tetragonal modification has a much igher crystal syTrtmetry han 
       that of the monoclinic ZnP, so that it is more stable under pressures. 
  The crystal structure of high pressure modification of ZnP~ 
   as mentioned in the preceding paper16>• ZnaPy once formed at 300`C reacts further with phosphorus 
to form the monoclinic ZnP_ in the loner pressure range below 15 kb. 96ove 13^V20 kb, however, the 
reaction produces a new high pressure modification. This high pressure modification was also obtained 
by the direct union of IZn and 2P or through [he phase transitions ofboth monoclinic and tetragonal 
ZnP= at high temperature under high pressure. These experiments prove that the nex• substance has 
the composition Z P_ and is a new crystalline iorm of ZnP,. 
   The X-ray diffraction patterns for the monodiaic and the high pressure forms of ZnP: are shown 
in Fig. 1. This high pressure modification was prepared from stoichiometric quantities ofthe elements 
al about I,000'C under 40 kb. The main reflections can be indexed on the basis of a cubic crystal with 
a lattice constant ofa=3.322.x. Although other eflections can not be indexed on the same cubic basis. 
                             2B, degree 
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[hey always coexist with the main reflections and their intensities change always with those of the main 
reflections in similar manner. Theretore they may be assigned to the same phase. The X-ray diffraction 
data for the high pressure modification are given in Table 3. 
   The table shows that among the indexed reflections all reflections corresponding to the indices ktk 
+f=4n+1 besides those to the indices with mixed integers disappear. This is an extinction rule 
characteristic to the diamond structure. However. there exist no high pressure modifications of zinc 
and phosphorus with [his structure having a given lattice constant. Therefore, it is presumed that the 
high pressure modification of ZnP~ has a disordered sphalerite like structure, which has a little lower 
crystal symmetry than the disordered sphalerite structure. 
   I-VII. II-VI and III-\' binary semiconductors are composed of the elements symmetrically ar-
ranged on each side of the group I V elements in the periodic table and have a sphalerite or wurtzite struo 
lure. Recently Hall and Compton,1BI however, have succeeded in preparing the unsymmetrical com-
pound, hexagonal B,_O, as a graphite analog under SO•r)0 kb at 1.200~1,800`C b}• reducing BzOa with 
B or Li and also by oxidizing B with KCIOs. They suggested also [he possibility of synthesizing 
other unsymmetrical group IV analogs having [he unit formulas such as I-V°, I.-V I3, II-V s, II°-VIIe, 
III:-VI and IIIs-VII10>'n The B,0 obtained at high temperature and high pressure is one of the IIIr-
\'I unsymmetrical compounds. It has a hexagonal ayer-lattice structure related to graphite with unit 
cell dimension a=7.98 and c=9.09. The hexagonal B,0 transforms into adiamond-like form under 
about 120kb. 
    2Qow, ZnPz is one of the II-Ve compounds and so it is easily predicted that it may transform into 
a diamond-like structure by very high pressure. It is quite interesting that the polymorphic transition 
            Table 3 Data of X-ray diffraction diagrams for high pressure phase of ZnPZ
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of &_0 requires 120kb, while that of Zn P_ takes place only at li kb. 
    The pseudo-cubic form of ZnPn has a measured density of 3.55 g/cm', ~e~hieh is quire near to the 
values 3.47g/cm' of the monoclinic ZnP= and 3.536 g/cm' of the to"ragonal ZnR. In t•iew of the 
density and the comparatively low transition pressure of ZnP:, the pseudo-cubic ZnP, may have a 
similar chemical bonds and crystal structure to othecmodi6cations of ZnP:, especially tothe tetragonal 
ZnPz. The high pressure modification has a metallic appearance at the cross section. It is puh•erized 
easily and block in powder. 
    In the sphalerite (or diamond) structure there xist 8 atoms in a unit cell. Although 8atoms can 
not be assigned to zinc and phosphorus in the atomic ratio 1 : 2, 24 atoms in three mit cells, for 
example, can be assigned toSZn and 16P atoms. Therefore, the high pressure modification would have 
a disordered sphalerite like structure in which zinc and phosphorus atoms are distributed statistically 
to the ratio, Zn : P=1 : 2. 
  Electrical resistance measurements 
    The measurements of room temperature sistance v rsus pressure were carried out on the 
powdered samples of the monoclinic and the pressure-induced modifications (Fig. 2). The sample 
dimensions after the runs are about I mm in length and 1 mm x 1 mm in area. Thus the resistivity is 
nearly equal to one tenth of [he resistance. For pressures up to 40 kb, the resistivity of monoclinic 
Zn Pa gradually decreases with pressure and reaches to about 10'' f2-cm. The pressure-induced ZnP_ 
exhibits almost similar behavior but has higher esistivity by 10' order of magnitude. The temperature 
dependences of the electrical resistance of high pressure modification u der various pressures are shown 
in Fig. 3. The linear elationships are found between logp and 1 /Tin the temperature range from room 
temperature to 200'C. 
   For semiconductors he electrical resistance p, in the intrinsic region of conduction, is given by 
                           p=pe xp (Es/2k T) . (1 )
where Es is the energy gap. k the Boltzmann constant, T the absolute mperature and Pn an essentially 
temperature independent constant. Thus. the slope of logp versus 1/T cun•es yields the energy gap. 
On the hypothesis that the temperature range covered in the present work includes the intrinsic region 
of conduction, the energy band gap Es is calculated. The values of Fs decrease gradually with pressure. 
By differentiating equation (1) and neglecting [he smaller terms, the following equation is given to the 
intrinsic onduction f semiconductors. 
                            r71nP_ 1 8Ex (2) 
                         8P -2kT 8P ' 
Figs. 2 and 3 give the following experimental v lues for the pressure range from IS to 35 kb respec-
tively. 
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Fig. 3 Temperature dependences of electrical 
      resistance of high pressurephase of 
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The order of these values is equal so that the observed ecrease in resistance of pressure-induced ZnPf 
with pressure may be mainly due to the decrease in Ex with pressure. 
   The chemical properties of high pressure modificationare similar to those of other two modifi-
cations. Pressure-induced ZnPe is attacked vigorously by aqueous Hl`O°. but it is resistant o hot 
concentrated Hp5O~. HCh HCIO,. HF and 1~a0H. 
 EAec[s of temperature and pressure on the polymorphic [ransltfon of ZnP_ 
    The measurements on electrical resistance a^ersas temperature were performed 9n the powdered 
sample of the monoclinic Z¢Pe in order to detect he transition by a discontinuous change of electrical 
resistance. The results are given in Fig. 4. Aaording to \Fhite el al.'>. the monoclinic ZnPe has an 
optical energy gap Es=1.33eV for the electric vector of plane polarized light parallel to the c-axis aad 
1.3 i eV for the light polarized perpendicular to c•axis. Judging from [he intrinsic region of conduction 
for monoclinic ZnAss1Bl, which is the phase Corresponding tothe monoclinic ZnP„ that for monoclinic 
Zaps may he approximately 90^-150'K. Therefore the measured conductivity is probably extrinsic. 
     l8) N, j, Turner, A. S. Fischler and W'. E. Reese, Pkys. Rett, 121, 759 (1961)
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As seen in Fig. 4. the decrease of the electrical resistance with temperature is considerably small- Al-
though i[ is confirmed by X-ray din"raction that the monoclinic Zn P. transforms partially into the high 
pressure phase at about I50`C under 25 kb, any discontinuous change of electrical resistance can not be 
found in this esperimen[al condition. It may be due to that the difference in resistivity between the 
monoclinic 'LnP. and [he high pressure modification is not large enough to be detectable at the required 
temperature and pressure since the resistivity of monoclinic ZnPs remains almost constant, 1012-cm. 
while that of pressure-induced ZnP. decreases from t0'I2-cm [0 1012-cm with temperature as seen in 
Fig. 3. Thus. the polymorphic transitions have been followed by the quenching method using X-ray 
diffraction. The calibration cun•es to determine the amounts of the monoclinic and the pressure-induced 
modifications ]eere made by using Zn0 as an inteinal standard. The (l t I) peak of pressure-induced 
ZnP,_. the (202) peak of monoclinic "LnP, and the (IOQ peak of Za0 were utIlized for determination. 
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  The monoclinic-. pseudo-cubic transition of ZnP_ 
    In Fig. 5 is presented the plot of percentage conversion of the monoclinic ZnPe into the pseudo-
cubic form versus time at 300`C under 20 kb. The transition proceeds mainly within the first 30 
minutes and the rate of transition is very slow after then. Therefore, the effects of temperature and 
pressure on the phase transition have been investigated by measuring the per cent conversion in 60 
minutes. 
    Fig. 6 shows the temperature dependence ofpercentage conversion for three pressures. The phase 
transition does not take place below 150-C under any pressure. At 30kb the conversion increases con-
siderably with temperature and reaches practically IDO per cent at 600'C. In Fig. i are shown the 
pressure dependences of percentage conversion for two temperatures. The phase transition requires 
pressures of 1751b at 200°C and l3 kh at 300°C. It can not be achieved by raising temperature or 
pressure alone. In the pressure-induced modification prepared below about 17kb, a small shift was 
found in the value of spacing of the (I I1) peak as compared e~ith the spacing of the high pressure phase 
obtained under enough high pressure. The phase transition proceeding below 17kb would yield an
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intermediate phase between the monoclinic and the pseudo-cubic ZnPz. 
 The tetragonal-. monoclinic or pseudo-cubic transition of ZnPz 
   The percentage conversion of the tetmgona] ZnPz into the monoclinic form urns the time plot at 
500°C under lOkb is presented in Fig. 8. The tetragonal Z¢Pz transforms only into the monoclinic 
form in this condition since the phase transition oI the monoclinic ZnPz into the pseudo-cubic form does
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not take place. The transition proceeds mainly in the first 60 minutes. In Fig. 9 the percentage con-
versions are plotted against temperature for pressures of 5 and lOkb. The transition requires the tem-
peratures above 400°C and it is retarded by pressure since the tetragonal ZnP= has higher density and 
higher crystal symmetry as compared with the monoclinic modification. The leveling-off of the curves 
above 500`C may arise from the fact that the monoclinic ZnPf once formed transforms inversely into 
the tetragonal ZnPe. 
   In the higher pressure range above 20 kb, the tmnsition of the tetragonal ZnP, into the pseudo-
cubic form also takes place. In opposition, pseudo-cubic form of ZnPs tramsforms gradually into 
tetragonal and monoclinic forms in the lower pres=.ure region. Therefore the new phase may be a 
thermodynamically stable one. The stability region for the high pressure modification has been 
approximately determined by quenching as shown in Pig. 10. The phase boundary of monoclinic 
pseudo-cubic transition is rather ambiguous above 200°C at 10^-20 kb on account of occurrence of an 
intermediate phase. The true boundary possibly exists in a little higher pressure region. 
   The stability relations among various phases of a substance are governed by their free energy. At 
a given temperature and pressure, the phase with the lowest Gibb's free energy is the stable one. At a 
phase boundary, the free energies of the two phases are equal. For a given substance, the phase with 
lower coordination and lower density is generally of higher entropy and lower symmetry and would 
be expected to he stable at higher temperature. On the other hand. the phase of higher coordination is 
of lower entropy and higher symmetry and would be expected to be stable at lower temperatures. 
However. ZnPe behaves differently. The tetragonal ZnP_. [be denser and more symmetric phase, is stable 
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cm, is an intermediate value betx~een ]O6 f2-cm of the tetragonal Zn P, and 
ZnP,.







































Fig. 1 [ The change of R-ray diffraction 
       diagrams of the products with 
       the increase of the atomic ratio 
      of phosphorus in the starting 
       mixture
 Synthesis of a new crystalline form of ZnP, at high temperature and high pressure 
   According to the investigation of Renault°y on the Zn-P system, amorphous ZnP, aas obtained by 
treating a large amount of Zn,Pz with aqueous HCL HSO, or H~\0,. Amorphous ZnPa was yellow, 
Tight and easily ignited. however, such compound could not be confirmed in tbis work. In [he Cd-P"-~ 
and the.Mg-As'y systems crystalline CdP, and MgAs, were prepared at normal pressure. Therefore, 
high pressure synthesis of a}•stalliae ZnP, was undertaken i  the present work. 
   In Fig. 11 are shown the changes of K-ray diffraction diagrams of theproducts with the increase 
of the atomic ratio of phosphorus in the starting mixture. The atomic ratio of phosphorus to zinc 
were changed from Zn : P=1 : 2 to t : 6 as seen in the figure. All experiments were carried out in the 
same experimental condition of 1.000°C and 40kb for 2 hours. 
   As mentioned above, in the "Ln :P=1 :2 starting mixture only the pseudo-cubic ZnA is prepared. 
IYith the increase of the ratio of phosphorus, however, new reflections appear besides those of ZnP._ 
as seen in (b)and (c) and all reflections become considerably weak as compared with (a). This indicates 
that the specimen consists of more than two phases. The new reflections can not be assigned to black 
phosphorus which map be produced from red phosphorus through the phase transition under pressure. 
The reflections due to the pseudo-cubic ZnPr disappear completely in the 2n: P=1:4.0 sample. In
The Review of Physical Chemistry of Japan Vol. 38 No. 2 (1968)
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the presence ofexcess phosphorus in such cases as (f) and (g), the reflections due[o black phosphams 
are found in addition to the reflections seen in the specimen (e). I[ indicates [hat the starting misture 
in (f) and (g) may have scess phosphorus which is not concerned with the reaction. Consequently, 
the X-ray diffraction diagrams (e) may be assigned tothe crystalline modification f Zn P4. The indesing 
is not possible at this stage. Only the spacings and relative intensities are listed in the following table. 
             Table 4 Data of X-ray diffraction diagrams forthe pressure-induced ZnP~































   The pressure-induced ZnP~ has a similar metallic appearance and chemical properties to the high 
pressure phase of ZnP,. The color is black in powder. Exact stoichiometric tomposidon. crystal 
structure and physical properties of this compound must be investigated in detail in [he future.
Considerations
   The author has described the new polymorphic transition of ZnFQ. It should be noted .that this 
transition occurs only at high temperature and high pressure and produces a new quenchable high 
pressure modification. I  order to synthesize new materials under high pressure, it is worth-while to
review 57stematitally the inorganic reactions undertaken at high temperature and high pressure. 
   A series of inorganic reactions between two elements which proceed very slowly at atmospheric 
conditions have been investigated at high temperature and high pressure since 1964 by using the 
compact ubic anvil apparatus constructed by Osugi et al."~ A systematic prospect on [he simple 
inorganic reactions at high temperature and high pressure will be presented on the basis of our 
experimental results. 
   Investigations of inorganic reactions under high pressure can be broadly classified into quantitative 
studies of [he effect of pressure on the reaction rates and the discovery of new phases which can be 
produced only by pressure. The works of the former kind essentially use the pressure asan experimental 
parameter which maybe varied at will. In the latter case, the pressure is used to produce a new phase, 
possibly possessing quite different physical nd chemical properties. The discovery of new phases will 
he mainly considered here. 
  Formation of normal valence compounds 
   Formation of III-V contpoands (B-P and B-As system): III-\', II-VI and I-VII compounds 
are isoelec[ronic with group IV elements and have cubic sphalerite or hexagonal wurtzice structures.
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BN, for example, is completely isoelectronic with carbon. This compound is found in a hexagonal 
layer-lattice form related closely to graphite in normal condition. The behavior of BN under high 
pressure is quite similar to that of carbon. Graphite-like BN is converted to a sphaleri[e form and a 
wurtzite form, which correspond respectively to the cubic and the hexagonal diamonds, at high 
temperature and high pressure1D1'al. To synthesize these materials high pressure is indispensable. 
    On the other hand, high pressure is not necessarily needed to synthesize any of known symmetrical 
group IV analogs other than two high pressure modifications of BN. It is, however, easily predicted 
that the application of high pressure to the reactions behceen two elements, one of which has tom-
parativelylow reactivity and high melting temperature and the other is very volatile, makes the reaction 
effective. From this point of view, [he effects of high pressure on both the reaction o[ boron with 
phosphorus101 andthat of boron with arseniculszl were investigated. 
    In these systems, the reactions are considerablyaaelerated by pressure below about 20kb and 
simple normal valence Compounds, cubic BP and BAs are obtained. The phases obtained at high pres-
sures below 50 kb are just the same as the atmospheric phases. However, the decomposition f BP into 
B~aPa t high temperature is not found under high pressure. 
    Formatlior: of IV-IV compound (Si-C system): The reaction of carbon with silicon was under-
taken a[ temperatures of 700~1,400'C under pressures of ]0•--SOkb">. At atmospheric conditions the 
reaction is usually undertaken in the higher temperature range above the melting temperature of 
silicon, 1,400°C and the product often contains a very small amount of hexagonal a-SiC intermixed in 
the sphalerite type S-SiC. On the other hand, the reaction setr out at about S00°C under 10--30 kb. 
In this Condition boll[ silicon and carbon are just in the solid state- S-SiC is the only product of the 
reaction under high pressure. The reaction finished almost instantaneously above the melting tempera-
ture of silicon. 
    As mentioned above, the application of pressure may sense to speed up or slow down certain 
reactions whose rates at normal conditions are too low or too high [o be conveniently studied. 
   Although there are many examples of [he phase transition of inorganic compounds which take 
place only at high pressure, the atoms which never react originally at the ordinary pressure but begin 
to react under high pressure have not so far been known in the lower pressure range below SO kb as 
far as the author knows. For instance, in the B-Sb and the B-Bi systems, the cubic BSb and BBi were 
never recovered to atmospheric conditions in our experiments. At very high pressures above a million 
bars, however, it is possible that the energies of compression may become comparable with chemical 
bonding energies. Many new eledroaic energy state will be made available to the original valence 
electrons. Therefore, new high pressure chemistry will be considerably different from the chemistry 
under milder conditions.
19) R. H, Weatorf, Jc, J. Chem. Phys., 2b, 956 (1951) 
20) R. H. Weatorf, Jc, ibid., 34, 809 (I96Q 
21) F. P. Bundy and R. H. Weatorf, Jr., ibid., 3g, 1144 ([963) 
22) J. Osugi, %. Shimizu, Y"". Tanaka and %. %adoao, This Journal, }6, 54 (1966) 
23) J. Osugi, %. Shimizu and T. Nakamura, Preprint of lbe 27s! annnuf meeting of Cbemiwl Society of 
   Japan, Pbysitaf cbtmitlry section, p. 618 (1968)
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    Even if the required objects could be composed in such conditions, some of them can not survive 
the decompression t  the normal condition because of the mechanical irrationalities a cribed to the 
differences in atomic size, the effective atomic harge and the valence properties ofcomponent atoms. 
    Directionally-bonded normal valence compounds have relatively strong chemical bonds, high
melting or sublimation temperature and high hardness. Therefore. they hardly transform into new high 
pressure form below i0kb. However, by analogy with group IV elements, these compounds will col-
lapse to metallic forms at very high pressure above about 200kb. 
  Formation of anomalously composed semiconductors 
    The regular valence rule is generallyobserved with few exceptions in the pressure ange mployed 
is the laboratory. The energies which may he added to matters by compression is 1~-2 kcal/g•mole 
by being compressed to 100 kb. Such compression energies are very small as compared with those of 
chemical bonds i.e. 20^-SO kcal. However, it is evident that he energy supplied by compression pro-
duces quite different effects from those due to the thermal energy. Pressure creates situations unattain-
able only by thermal means. Thermal treatments donot usually modify the structure ofthe electron 
shell; it simply changes the distribution of the electrons on the levels. On the other hand. the appli-
cation of very high pressure together with high temperature may change the order of the levels. Thus, 
in order to discover new high pressure modifications i  comparatively low pressure ange below 100 kb. 
it is desirable toattack the materials with comparatively weak chemical bonding, lower crystal sym-
metry and larger compressibility, forexample, the materials with layer structure. molecular c ystals 
and so on. 
   From this point of view, it is worth-while toapply very high pressure to the anomalously com-
posed semiconductors°n~. The crystal structures of anomalously composed phases, whose compositions 
differ from those xpected from the normal valence rule. are much complicated and very low in crystal 
symmetry, since they have some anion-anion rcation-cation bonds besides cation-anion bonds. It is 
therefore expected that considerable pressure effects will come out when these reaction systems are 
undertaken athigh temperatures under very high pressures since high pressure makes higher the co-









CuPz, CuAs2?, AgPr, AgAsr? 
Mg$ MgAs, ZnP?, ZnAs7, ZnSb, 
3igP°?, MgAs~, ZaPz, ZnAsZ 
             ZnP~?,ZnAsa2
SiP,. SiAs, GeP, Gets, SnP 
SiPz, Si.4sy GePz?, GeAse, Sn Pr7 
GaS, GaSe, Gale, InS, InSe, IoTe 
SiS, SiSq Sire, GeS, GeSe, GeTq SnS, 
AsS, AsSe, SbSe, BiSe
CdP?: CdAs?, CdSh 
CdPz, CdAs 
CdP., CdAsr7
SnSe, SnTe, PbS, PbSe, PbTe
The question mark indicates that the corresponding phase is likely to exist.
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ordination number in the crystal and the crystal symmetry. Anomalously composed semiconductors 
have generally lower melting temperature, lower hardness and more metallic nature as compared with 
the normal valence semiconductor. They have not any absolute resistances to chemical reagents es-
pecially to oxidizing reagents. 
    The examples of anomalously composed semiconductors are listed in Table 5. In any systems in 
the table [be rate of formation of these compounds at atmospheric pressure is very small so that even 
the physical and chemical properties of atmospheric phases have not so iar been investigated suffici-
ently. 
   The examples of the simple inorganic reaction betwen two elements in which some unique and 
interesting pressure effects are found are listed in Table 6. In any systems the rate of reaction is very
Table fi Examples of inorganic reactions at high temperature and high pressure
System
III-V 
    B-N 
    B-P 
    B-As 
Iv-rv 
   si-c 
II-V 
    Zn-P 
N-V 
    Si-P 
   Si-As 
    Ge-P
    Sa-P 
II-\% 
    Zn-P
III-VI 
   In-Te 
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low at atmospheric pressure. 
    Formation of II'-V compounds (Sf-Fal, Ge-1'97 mrd Sn-Fs7 systems): In the Si-P system, yellow 
SiP was prepared in 1935 by reacting silicon with phosphorus directly in a sealed silica tube above 
1.000'C in the presence of catalyst Tla`>. Recently Schmidt and Sticklerb97 have suggested the presence 
of as orthorhombic SiP in the surface layer of heavily phosphorus diffu_ed silicon. However. SiPe which 
is likely to exist in view of the corresponding phases of SiAss and GeAsp has not so far been confirmed. 
Therefore, the reaction of silicon with phosphorus a~as undertaken at temperatures of 1,100^-1.800-C 
under pressures of 1050 kb in order to get informations of the effects of very high pressure on the 
crystal structure of the anomalously composed SiP and [o try the high pressure synthesis of Sips. 
    The X-ray diagrams taken niter releasing the pressure showed that five kinds of new crystalline 
phases were prepared in the Si-P systems]. 9mong these new phases a cubic pyrite type Sips with a 
     ti) P. C. Donohue, W. J. Siemons and J. L. Gillson. J.Plrys. Chem. Solidr, 29, 807 (I968) 
     Ii) 5. Gelleq A. Jayaraman and G. W. Hull, Jr., -ibid., 25, 353 (1965) 
     26) F. Dachille and R. Roy. J. .finer. Cermu. Soc., 41, 78 (1959) 
     27) \i. S. Silverman, and J. R. Soulea, Inorg. Chem., 4, 129 (196i) 
     28) C, T. Prewitt and H, S. Young, Srienca, 149. i35 (1965)
     29) Af. S. Silverman. Inorg. Chem., 3, 1041 (1964) 
     30) \l. S. Silverman, ibid., 4, i87 (1965) 
     31) R.:\. \tunson, ibid., 5, 1296(1966) 
     32) R. A. lfunson, ibid., 7, 389(1968) 
     33) T. A. Bither, C. T. Prewitt,J. L. Gillson, P. E. Bierstedt, R. B. Flipper and H. S. Young. Solid Slale 
         Cormm~tticolian, 4, i44(1967) 
     34) W. Biltz, "Gmelins Handbuch der anorganiscben Chamie, 8Audage, Varlag Chemie", GMOH (1959) 
     3i) P. F. Schmidt and R. Stickler. J. Elechoehem. Soc., 111, 1188 (1964)
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lattice constant of5.682A and a cubic sphalerite ype SiP with a lattice constant of5.241,4 are included. 
Pyrite type SiPz prepared atI,100^-1.500°C under 20^-40 kb has a metallic appearance and it is black 
is powder. sphalerite ype SiP is [Quad only above 1.500°C under 40.50 kb. SiP is metallic and black 
is powder. 
    Recently the pyrite type SiPz has also been synthesized in an evacuated silica tube with enough 
halogen to produce 2~3 atmosphere pressure atabout 800°C by Donohue ! x1.311 The room tempera-
ture electrical resistivity is in the range of 3x!0-s^-3X10-'f2-cm. They have also succeeded in 
synthesizing a pyrite type SiAs3 with a lattice constant 6.0232.4 at 1,300°C under 4555 kb. High 
pressure is indispensable to prepare this phase. 
    It should be noted that SiPz and SiAsz are [be only examples ofpyrite type compounds of non-
metallic elements. They are also unusual in that silicon is in octahedral coordination. 
    In the Ge-P system. amonoclinic GeP3e> was prepared in 1939 by direct union of germanium 
and phosphorus at about 700`C in an evacuated silica tube for about 10 days. SiP and GeP obtained at
atmospheric conditions are not the phases corresponding mutually in view of [he crystal structure and 
chemical property. Thus, the reaction of germanium with phosphorus was undertaken at 600-1.500`C 
under 10•-15 kb is order [o compare the system with the Si-P system°~. 
    Eight kinds of crystalline phases and other several numbers ofnon-indexed reflections were re-
vealed by X-ray analysis. Among these new phases a disordered sphalerite ype GeP with a lattice 
constant of5.463.4 are included. The sphalerite ype GeP is the phase corresponding to [he SiP stated 
above. However, the high pressure phase which corresponds completely to[he pyrite type SiPz is not 
confirmed in the Ge-P system. 
    The change ofcrystal structures of high pressure phases with pressure ismuch more complicated 
in the Ge-P system than that in [he Si-P system. It may be due to the higher metallic nature of ger-
manium as compared with silicon. 
    It was confirmed thata sphalerite ype SnP31 with a lattice constant of 5.544x1 was prepared at
about 1,i00°C under 40~-SOkb. This may be [he phase corresponding to the sphalerite ype SiP and 
GeP. 
   The sphalerite ype SiP, GeP and SnP are unusual in the fact hat the average number of valence 
electron per atom is not 4. 
   Formation ofuusynrmalrical grasp IV analogs (Zn-P system): The synthesis ofa diamond-like 
form of ZnPz was tated in the present work. IC was also confirmed that he monoclinic ZnAsz transforms 
into a new high pressure phase above IOkb at L00°C. The high pressure modification may not be 
similar to the pseudo-cubic form of ZnP~. 
   As mentioned above, very high pressure often induces very interesting changes of crystal 
structures of anomalously composed semiconductors. It would be mainly due to the weakness of
chemical bonds and the decrease of the directional tharactec. Most of high pressure modifications of 
anomalously composed semiconductors canbe recovered tothe normal conditions. 
     36) Df. Zumbusb, M. Heimbrecht and N', Bil[z, Z. snag. allg, Chem.,Zd2, 237 (1939); T. Wadsten, dcla 
         Chem. Scand., 21, 593 (1967)
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   Anomalously composed semiconductors are interrelated to other solid types as shown in the 
following schematic diagram. Molecular crystals have low densities since the intermolecular cohesion 
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is weak so that the corresponding in[eratomic distances are large. In valence crystals; atoms can be 
described as connected up by athree-dimensional net work of chemical bonds, which leads to relatively 
high density and hardness. In the crystal structures with greater coordination numbers, a unique valence 
structure cannot always be written and metallic behavior is found. 
   According to the thermodynamic principle, the application of pressure will tend to produce or 
accelerate transitions to phases of higher density in the direction from right to left in the diagram. A 
metallic state is probably the ultimate fate of all materials if the pressure is sufficiently high. 
   Anomalously composed semiconductors have so far only scarcely been investigatedand so they 
represent a large and challenging field to the solid state physicist and the high pressure researcher.
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